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THOMAS REED 
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~O~J. • s your future mayor of And everyone Ustened attentively gee's first bl-racial Clty Council. "U I bad been mayor,l would bave 

p fuskegee," Thomas Reed wben Reed read a letter from the Rev. "Now let's distingulsb sllnglng facts had .omethln, tony," Reed claimed. 
told his campaign kick-off Roy 1... Walker, a Nerro businessman from sllnglng mUd," Reed said at the But wben someOlle ulled what be would 
rally two weeks ago, "I UId mlnlster who announced his plans start of his rally. "When you hear of have said, the candidate drew bact a 
will deal with problems to run for mayor several months ago. trouble In Montgomery, you hear r1 lItUe. 
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Wi th " 111( In favor of Reed, and added, "'nils trouble In Selma. you hear atltJayor Joe students, visUln, SNCC worker •• the 

Biif·Reed--1\iskeree's nrst Negro should dispel once and for all the Idea Smitherman.... National Guard, or the sherlff'. office? 
candidate for mayor--didn't .eem to be w. (black people) cannot come to a com- "But when there was trouble In Tus- the questioner demanded. 
bavlng any problems himself. moo objective." kegee, I have not heard one statement "I don't want to pt lnto that aspect 

More than 100 people turned out to Th1B week, Walker said he quit the from the mayor 01 Tuskegee •••• When of It," Reed replied. 
listen and and applaud Reed'. half-bour race to avoid spUltlng Tuskegee's ma- we had confusion on the campus, when But he went on to discuss some 01 the 
.peech about the clty's needs. Macon jorlty Negro vote. "Reed has had a lIt- the Institution came within a few min- city's other problems In detail. "We 
County Sheriff Lucius D. Amerson tle taste of politics," he noted. "This utes ot being torn up, he should have need water," he said. "Houses within 
opened up the courthouse tor the even- was something he wanted to do." taken a positive stand." two minutes of CUy Hall have been 
Ing rally, and said a tew words that Thatleaves Reed--a successfUl busl- Reed was talking about the night of burned to the ground •••• Your home 
sounded like an endorsement. nessman who lost a race for the state April 6, when Tuskegee institute stu- i8d my borne stand In danger while (the 

'IlIe mostly-black audience sane Legislature two years ago--wlth only dents Imprisoned a group oftrusteesln City's proposed new water system) 18 
along when three young ladies burst Into one opponent. The other candidate In the campus guest-house. The captives belng used as a political football." 

He promised to build recreation cen-

THE SO UTHE CO URI Ell 
ters "In each netghborhood,"establl.b 
24-hour nurseries for children of work
Ing mothers, Increase job security for 
all city employees, and move the gar
bage dump outSide 11 town. 

~OL IV NO 29 He also stressed the Importance of 
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Protest Over 
Jackson 'Y' 

BY STEVE VAN EVERA 

JACKSON, Miss.--Ne
gro leaders are threaten
ing to close down all the 
YMCA's in Jackson un
less they are desegre
gated. 

At a meetlngcalledtoorganlzeactlon 
against the "Y~" Alex Waltes,usistant 
field secretary d the Mississippi 
NAACP, said "From what I have beard 
at this meeting, we not only have to close 
the College Park YMCA swimming pool. 

CHARLES EVERS 
We have to close down the Farish Street 
YMCA. And we're going to try to close 
down the metropoUtan Y." 

Charles Evers. the NAACP field sec
retary, said, "We told the president at 
the natlonal YMCA to get someone down 
here and flnd out what Idnd 01 a Y they're 
runnlne." 

To prove these points, Evers led a 
group at Negroes down to the Central 
YMCA building last week. Those who 
held YMCA memberships tried to use 
the Central Y's swlmmlng pool, and 
those without memberships tried to 
purchase them. 

After a confrontation with Bob Dye, 
manager of the Central Y, the group was 
turned away from tbe swimming POOl. 
Those who wanted to join the Y were told 
that membership decisions are up to the 
board of management and board at di
rectors "under unusual circumstances. 
which this Is." 

Evers said be thought the only thlng 
"unusual" about the circumstances was 
that the applicants were Negroes. 

"We don't teel we should have to watt 
until the board meets," Evers said. 
"We've got a right to swim In that 
pool, and we're gonna swim In it, or 
aln't nobodY gonna swim in It." He said 
the College Park pool and the Central 
Y will be picketed. 

Evers also met tor two hours with the 
metropoUtan Y board, but, he said, 
"nothing was accomplished." He said 
be had asked the board to close the Col
lege Park pool, and to allow Negroes to 
sit on the presently all-white metro
poUlan board. 

White YMCA officials were candld 
about segregation at the Y. "I don't 
think that there's any argument that the 
Central YMCA Is segregated," said Jim 
Campbell, a member at the metropoll
tan board. 

Asked If Negroes were turned away 
tram the Central Y solely because of 
their race, Milton Milstead, a member 

.01 the Southern area YMCA statf, ad
mitted. "Tha t's what It bolls down to." 

A.bernathy Freed 

DONALD A. JELINEK (RIGHT) ADDRESSES FOOD RECIPIENTS IN LINDEN 

Commodities Recipients 
Get Beef Froln SRRP 

BY MICHAEL s. LOTTMAN 

LINDEN, Ala.--A Volkswagen bUS, a 
couple of cars, and a rented truck 
lurched Into Linden last Monday morn
Ing, carrying about two dozen civil 
rights workers, a priest, a dog, and 
about 1,500 pounds oftresh ground beef. 

The beef was for the poor people at 
Marengo County. who came to LInden to 
get their federal surplus commodlties. 

The civil rights workers were members 
of the Selma-based Southern Rural Re
search Project. which bought the bee! 
with money sent by viewers of the CBS. 
TV show "Hunger In America." 

As the SRRP truck arrived at the 
food-distribution site, the are a 
swarmed with commodities reCipients, 
dlstrlbuUon workers, newspaper re
porters, TV cameramen, and Interested 
onlookers. Though SRRP workers had 
thought someone might try to stop them, 
there wasn't a policeman in sight. 

commodities for most or all of thelr 
dlet. 

The beef might not have made It to 
LInden, If It had not been for a friendly 
Cltgo tank-truck driver. 

SRRP's refrigerator truck went off 
the road Into a hopelessly deep ditch at 
the county line, but the Cltgo man--wlth 
probably the only vehicle In the county 
that could do the job--stopped and pulled 
it out. 

The beef distribution was scheduled 

The city has no Chamber 11 Commerce 
and an "Inactive" industrIal Develop
ment Board, he charged. 

"Millions ot dollars are waiting tor 
the asking" In the federal Small Busi
ness Administration, Reed said. but 
"Tuskegee has not lnvlted the SSA In.'' 

He suggested that tbe city has op
erated for the benetlt of Its mlddle- and 
upper-class reSidents, at the expense 
of the poor. There Is "a wide gap be
tween those who have and those who have 
not," need said. "We're going to have 
to lnvolve every citizen in the communi
ty If we're going to make progress." 

A t his office this week, Mayor Keever 
agreed that the city government needs 
"cltlzen participation." And, he said, 
"we've done everything we can to en
courage It." 

In his campaign, the mayor said, "I'm 
dOing my best to make a personal call 
to each home." Keever said he's sim
ply telUng the voters that he has four 
years of experience In the job, and a 
number of "projects Inprocess" that he 
would like to see through. 

But he replied sharply to some ol 
Reed's accusations. "We have a ch(ef 
ol pollce that Is very capable of handllng 
all situations In Tuskegee without my 
advice, or that r1 anyone else," the 
mayor observed. "We've got no busi
ness whataoever on tJle 'nIskepe InsU. 
tute campus without being asked." 

As tor a new water supply, Keever 
said, "we've been working on It more 
than three years." He pointed out that 
the federal government has now agreed 
to pay almost half the costofa$l,IOO,-
000 system-ott the city can somehow 
raise the rest. 

The mayor agreed that Tuskegee 
needs a Chamber r1Commerceandnew 
IndustrIes. But gettlng them takes hard 
work, be went on, and "I think we're 
gettlng nearer and nearer to that point." 

He said his administration haspaved 
streets and extended services In all 
sections 01 town. The City's two largest 
departments--sanltaUon and police-
are now headed by Negroes, he noted. 

The present YMCA controversy can 
be traced back to 1963, wben the city 01 
Jackson decided to close Its three 
swimming pools. James Lewis at the 
Lawyers Constitutional Defense Com
mittee said the city had been ordered to 
lntegrate the pools, and that the closlng 
was "an obvious retallatlon against Ne
groes for suggesting that they have the 
right to use city faclUties." 

SCLC Campaign Ends 
After an SRRP worker tied the 

group's emblem--a blacktarmer under 
a yellow sun--to a post outside the!ree 
food warehouse, SRRP DIrector Donald 
A. Jelinek told the people where the beef 
bad come from. 

to go on this week In LInden and Greens
boro, and to conUnue next Monday and 
Tuesday In Demopolis. 

Keever said he won't argue with any
one who thinks It's time for Tuskegee to 
have a black mayor. "I wouldn't say 
there shouldn't be," he explained. "I 
Just feel there's a lot more I'd Ilke to 
do for the city." 

Boycott Splits Black 
Indianola Community 

Negroes challenpd the clty·s action, 
and the case Is still In the courts. 

But meanwhile, the Jackson YMCA 
bought the pool at College Parktrom Ibe 
city last tall at the request 01 the (Ne
gro) farish Street YMCA branch. The 
pool was opened In early July--as a pool 
for Negroes. 

Many Jackson Negroes were angered 
by this move. "Mayor (Allen C.) 
Thompson was wrong for selUng the 
pool. and the YMCA was wrong for buy
Ing It," said Evers. "The College Park 
pool was opened for one reason ooly--to 
eliminate the possibll1ty that the city 
pools will be opened 011 an Integrated 
basis." 

Wattes added, "You know and I mow 
that the Collep Park pool was opened 
to keep the State Street (Central YM CA) 
pool serrepted, and to keep the clty 
pools closed." 

RoW8Ji Taylor, president ~ the met
ropolltan board 01 the YMCA, .... d tb1a 
isn't so. 

"OUr main concern Is Pttlnc a pool 
out there for a buncb 01 Iddl who bav. 
nowbere to swim," be Wd. "We bave 
DO ue to grlnd with the Committee at 
Coacern ~ m08Uy-Negro clvic erDUP), 
or with Mayor 1bompa(ll lither." 

A Nerro YMCA oftldal aid he under
stands the argwn8llt at Ibe people wIIo 
~e opeolnc the Call. Park pool: 
"'lbey DY that by opeDlDi the pool, we 
would take preAllre t1I the city to opeD 

Us pools." 
JacUon people alao .. y Nerroes are 

DOt allowed to awim In the Cstral 
YMCA pool. UId are DOt allowed to pur
cbue membersblPl lD the Central Y. 

Washington Activities 
BY JOHN CREIGHTON 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-- The Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy walked out of the 
DIstrict at Columbia jail last saturday, 
Into a cheerlne crowd of Poor People'S 
campaigners and back lnto the hungry 
eyes 01 the television cameras. 

Later In the week, Robert Henson-
Ibe yOUDg Blrmlngham. Ala.. man who 
had hauled himself along 011 his crutches 
at the head of every march and demon
stration In the campaign's two-month 
hlstory--boarded a big sllver-and-yel
low Trailways bus alone. 

Gripping bis crutches and nght1ni 
back tears, be waved good-bye to no one, 
as the bus roared out 01 the Washlncton 
terminal. 

The last of the faithtul, about 300 
campaigners, were sent home th18 
week, as the Poor People's campaign 
sbut down Ita dlrect-acUoo phase In tile 
naUon's capital. 

'lbe shut-down bepn when Abernathy 
rot out at Ja1l. after serYinl20 days for 
plcketlnr (Il tile capitol rrounds. About 
200 veteran campalcners had WIlted for 
him In lUI all-D1ebt vicU, sl.nelni and 
baIt-jotlncly .bouUnr the BIIDOUDCe

ments that bad been a tam1Uar part at 
We In ResurrecUOII City. 

A cheer went up when the SCLC 1ead
er ... .potted, wa1Itlnc alooe acrolS 
the Imp parking lot 01 the jail. 'lbeIl a 
YOWl( maD .caled the ten-foot wire 
flllCe. and raced tobelpAbernatbycar
ry b1I beloq1Jlp. 

Abernathy looked around tor bIB statf, 
but they were all In VIrIfJlla,ID a ...... -
end-Ionr stratei)' COIIf.rence. 

Speeldn, to the crowd, Abernathy 
pledpd "all my determJDatloo, Uld all 
tile .. rrY lDmyboctr--toworkwith1OU 

in making the dreams of our founding 
fathers and of Martln Luther KIng a re
ality for all citizens of America." 

The final curtain was rung down last 
Tuesday. Abernathy announced the 
formation of a "51st delegatlon--from 
the state of hunger," that will take a 
small number of·~y.'ell-tralned people" 
to both political convenUons, to present 
the Issues of the Poor People's Cam
paign to convenUon delegates. 

Then came the final workshops. and 
tJle "We Shall Overcome" cboruses, 
and the rocking, gospel-shouting flnal 
meeUngs of the campaign staff. 

"A lot at things have come to poor 
people because at what you've done," 
the Rev. Andrew Youn,r1SCLCtoldthe 
workers. 
(CONTINUED (fi PAGE TWO, CoL 3) 
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REV. RALPH D. ABERNA mY 

The fresh meat "Is not being given to 
you by the (Overnment," Jelinek said. 
"It's belng given to you because the gov
ernment won't feed you." He said the 
beef came from people all over the 
country who "heard the government 
won't give you enough food." 

By the government's own standards. 
JeUnek said, a famUy of six needs 52 
pounds of meat, 108 pounds of milk and 
cheese, and 148 eggs per month. But, 
he said, the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture's surplus food program gives a 
family of six just 11 pounds otmeat, 18 
pounds of milk and cheese, and no e,gs. 

"lbe U.S. Departm8Dtot Arrlculture 
and the Secretary of Agriculture are the 
murderers of black babies here In the 
South," Jellnek charged. 

After the people picked up their re,
ular commodltles, SRRP workers p.ve 
each 01 them half a pound of lrI'oundbeet 
for eacb member of their family. 

Each recipient was also (tven the 
name 01 someone In the North who had 
written to SRRP atter seelng the TV 
.peclal 011 hUDger. II the people write 
to these Northerners. Jellnek sald, they 
"may send you 8Dough money tor (tood 
for) a whole year." 

Many 01 the people said they couldn't 
remember the lut I1me they ate fresh 
beef. "ltwuless than two years," sald 
one lady. "But it's so hard. we can't 
ever buy It." 

Van Daniels, supervisor at the regu
lar commodities dlBtrlbutlon, said It 
was ··perfectly all right" for SRR P to 
live the people meat. 

Acriculture Department ~Iclalt 
baye argued that the free food Is DOt 
IIJIII)OMd to be a complete diet, but 
merely a supplement. SRRP contaDdl 
that mc.t reclplenta have to r.ly (II .... 

BY MARION SYMINGTON 
INDIANOLA, Mlss.--Just after mld

nlglit on June 28. Selester "Dink" 
Brown, 56, a Negro, was shot and killed 
while drlvlng through a Negro nelghbor
bood In indianola. There were more 
than 15 bullet holes In the window and 
door of his car. 

Two days later, Robert Love-.'the su
pervisor of federal "Title I" funds In 
In Sunflower County, who lives In the 
neighborhood--was arr .. ted and 
charged with murder. He has beenre
leased on $2,500 boad until the lrI'and 
jury meets In September. 

Meanwbile, various taction. In IDdla
nola have been trylD, to tlx the blame 
for the 1d1l1n&. 

Jack E. Harper Jr., president 01 the 
Chamber 01 Comm.rce, cbarjled that 
"the death of DIDk Brown waa caased 
by the tense sltuatl(ll created by mem
bert 01 the NAACP movement 1D1Ddla
DOIa." 

But the president of the IDd1anoIa 
NAAC P, Carver Randle, said the kllllnc 
was "just a dastardly act" on the part 
of one IDdivldual. He sald the pa
lice and the Chamber of Commerce are 
trylng to blame the NAACP for what 
someone else did. 

For the laIt month, there ... been 
tensloo ID indianola. Ql Ma, II, tile 
NAACP bepn a boycott 01 wtdte mer
chants lD the elty UDder the ladersb!p 
of Randie and tile KeY. Walter Sml(tel 
01 the st. BenedIct .... Moor C ...... 

Part of Ibe black oammualty, led bf 
membert of tile Chic C_, cppeaed the 
lIoyoott from lie ........... Lote-tIIe 

accused kUler--waa a member at this 
grouP. 

The" people have met with clty oftt
cla18, and bave urpd breaklng the boy
cotto They are saUlned that the de
mandl 01 the Nerro community bave 
been met. . 

However, leaderl of the boycott said 
last week that their demUlds for hlrlnc 
at Negro clerks, use of courtesy titles, 
and equal pay for white and black clerks 
have been met with "near-tokenism." 
Randle said that "accommodations have 
been made only to a few 'Uncle Toms.' .. 

SiDce the beg1nnlng 01 the boycott, Po
lice Chief Brice Alexander bas report
ed two convictions for threats made ID 
connectloD with the boycott. Threatao-
111( pbooe calla have been received by 
people who have continued to shop, 
AlalllUlder said, but the calla han Dot 
bIIO trac.d. 

There Is tension between "the Toms 
and the moYemen!," said Dan Smith, 
vice-preaidIDt 01 the NAACP. "Tbey 
(the Civic Club) an atratclr1themOft
men!," be Wd, ''buttbatdoes DOl jutt
ty pulllnr a gun (Il any strup man." 

Brown, the .bootlnc victim,'" DOl 
associated with the movem.t In laY 
way, hls wtdow aid, andnowtapCll .... 
tOWld In ~ car or GIl his parse.. AU 
be bad with his wu a '"' c1Iantt.8. 

Brown was Wried Jal7", bat eM 
pollce .... still Inv .. tipt1Dr tile cue. 
Cblef AlellUdlr said be baa DO rtIIOri 
01 lUI aalopsJ. 

A ........ IDft.1IIU1ca II .... 
.-de ~ the lAwy.ra ca._ .... tar 
ctvU IUcIU UDder lAw. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Racism in the YMCA 
Once again this week. Southern Negroes have accused 

the YMCA of blatant raCism--this time in Jackson, 
Miss. The accusation is nothing new. and the truth of 
it hardly needs proving. In the past few months, the 
YMCA--from local branches to the nationalheadquar
ters in New York C ity--has shown itself to be racist 
through and through. 

First. there were the suits filed in Birmingham and 
Bessemer, Ala., charging the YMCA's there with dis
crimination. The YMCA didn't deny the charges--in 
fact. it won the Bessemer case on the ground that the 
"Y" is allowed to discriminate because it is not a pub
He aceommodlUCII subject to dvil rilbts laws. 

TIleD tllere was tile report that Nerroes I.DSelma were trying to raise $300.000 
to repIac:e Ibe1r ramsbactle, UDder-~ Y with a new. modern structure. Of 
course. DOt tar from tbe aback that ts caUed tile "Necro" Y, there Is a YMCA 
with all the f-.tures tile Necroes want I.D tbelrs--Iadoor basll:etb&ll courts. a 
awtmlD1llc pool. Jocttr rooms, and so 011. But that Y is for whites only. 

stW Jater. tile YMCA spouored an aU-whUe Youth Lectslature in the Alabama 
.... <:apUol--tporUc tile request at Necrou II&t they. too. be allowed lID learn 
aIIoat tIIe1r,tate covernmeot. WbeD Georre C. Wallace toot the fioor to teU the 
teeD-arers about the nils r1 sc:booll.DlegraUoo, it wu obvlous wby Necroes bad 
DOt been muted. 

'I1IeD tile YMCA ancered eveD a number r1 white Alabamians by barring three 
Necro youths from a speed-r __ class at Mootcomery's all-wbite South Y. 
AlId DOW tile YMCA ls coUaborat1a( with the dty at Jawoo iD an etfort to avoid 
possBIle CCiUJ't.ordered dMeCreptiOll r1 tile mWliclpal swlmm1Dgpools. By buy
iDe «me' at the city's pools. !be YWCA bas ctven JadtsOll ooe less pool to 1ntegrate. 
ADd tile movt also allows both the dty aDd the YMCA to cla1m that everyooe bas 
a place to swim. 

Uat mOlltil. after belDC told r1 tbespeed-read1nclDe1de11t, James F. amUng-
the YMCA's oaUoaal eqcutlve dlrector--promlsed. "We'll tallow this UP." He 
sa1d be baped the outcomewouldbe "positive rather than otherwise." wt week. 
Blatblg seat 1be Sou!bern Courler a letter lIIat mdeDtly 1IlS supposed to explain 
everytll1ac. Here ls wbat tbe releYa.Dt poctioos said: 

"1be laformat1011 I Ia ft received from Mr. WUllam C. CbaDdler, Gen
• nl Secretary at tile MOIItcomery YMCA. ts lIIat the parUcullr eplsode 
.... hich tl1c1ted Mr. Mark A. FOIIter's comment l.Dvolveda misl.Dterpreta
tlOll at tile MaDtcomery YMCA's posltioo and lIIat Mr. Foster bas been 
apprised at tile facts r1 tile situatfoa. 

"I assume IlIat If you do plan to call tbe MOIItcomer) YMCA's record 
to the atteGUOII r1 people who cao do someth1nc about it you will want 
Vel') much to be in touch with Mr. CbaDdler aDd the lay leaders c:i the 
Mootcuntry AssoclaUoa. ADd If your loterest ls wider than MOIItcom
ery. I &Ill swe that you will wt.sb to bave tile address at the Southern 
Ar. COUDC1l r1 YNCA" wb1chulocatedatl611 Candler Bide •• AtJaJlta. 
Georti& 30303. Mr. Rlcbl.rd W. MacMorran ls the Executive ct th1s 
COUDdl. 

"Bec:ause IDe YMCA's are locally perned orpo.1zatloos, there are 
dUfereace5 I.D pomts r1 view and in records r1 achievement 1n tile field 
at 1nterrac1a..l adVaDce as in &ll otber aspects r1 YMCA l1fe and acUoo. 
However, I truly beUeve that tile total record r1 YMCA cootributloos to 
iDterraclll Wldersta.JIdI.DC aDd cooperatioD ts one which compares more 
\ban favorably with tile adUevemeots r1 most orp.n1%atloos." 

Tbe Soutbem Courter t1Dds this respoose totally UDacceptable. TIlere ls DO 

"mislDterpretinc" tile t&c:t lIIat tile YMCA I.D tile South maintains a rigid policy r1 
racial serrecatiOl1. AlId Mark FOIIter--wbo wrote tile letter to tile Mootgomel1Y 
AdftrtJser tbat broupt the speed-readlDC 1Dc1deot to l1gbt--sa1d this week lIIat 
be was not sat1st1ed with C'baIIdler'sexpJanat1oll.. (Nor was the Mootgomery resi
deat wbo WTote a lettil' to tbe oatioaal YMCA amce. and thea recelved a brow
be&ttnc over the telepbcDe from CbaDdler.) 

We do DOt bellev. lIIatsuchaperSOllas Ric:ba.rd W. MacMorran ensts. He was 
IIQAIOHd to report to 1be Soutberu Courier 011 his I.Dvest1ptloo c:i the seerep
e.d YautII Leclslature. and tbeIl 011 die speed-readl.Dc episode. We bave yet to 
a..r treID him. 

ReprdIeu at wbat Bwll1Dc says tile YNCA'srecordls. Its record iD!be South 
ls (cr- sIIoald be) a aatloDaldiscrac:e. Tbaok.s to tile YMCA. s-raUoos c:i South
em outbs IIIve beeD taucbt that 11 is rlCbt to work separately. play .ep&rately. 
JoI&r separately. and pray separattly. '!'be YMCA', retusal to c:ba.llqe local 
dlsc.111l1aatiOll is bad 8DOQIII. But iD die speed-readlnr case. die Y aclllll1y went 
berODd !be wtsbes c:i mOllt wlllte people in Mootf'Omer). ADd I.D tbe JaelIsOll case. 
tIM! YMCA ls act1ftb' usistlllC the dty lOVerumeDt in what &mounts to a COG5pira
t:1 to ftaat Cbt law. 

We belIaove II&t people 'I'l1o abject to tb1I "CbrtsUan" brlDd c1 raclsm cao cio 
--etIWIc &boat it: 

1. 'nil Sclutben Courier ls cdDc to ma1llts complete ate 011 YMCA cllscr1mi
..u.ca to aU till co.try·a majcr ~', UId to tile ~roprtaie covernmeJlt ......-. 

a. IIeIrc* who belaDc to aU-Necro Y b~ are just u p1lt) rt perpetu
..... ... .,. .... u tile wb1ta omc1lJa are. n..e people can ntuM to ~ IJI)' 

man c-. to IlIe1r ~ V. IDd can IaIlst apOD ta.t1JI( adnntace ct the su
ptrtor t.ac1l11ieS at lie will. YMCA brucbes. White people r1100d wtll cao also 
r~ to ~ tbelr cIIIu 1IIItIl dIacrlmlllatioG ts tl.lmlnated. 

a. .... JCIII' Oalted "-1 r...raiser com. aroand lIut Ume, )'W can ask 
tMt ,... ID~ be Ii'" to spec1flc COIDIIU&lt7 ac-esu other tha.D \be YMCA. 
BItter ylt I.P ..... 'I1 U It la lmPQIabletoa.-tliY1DC mc.ey to tbe Y--you can 
r..... 10 CCiIIb .. II &II1tIdaI at aU to tile ome.d AIlPaL Mate ~ } W tell !be 
UIIItId ....... &pat ua.ctI7 .., Ylll .... DOt CUlt! 1Juttac. 

4. ..... cu RIIPOI'1 Ud ~ 10 cIred-aetloD campaipa apJDat the 
YMCA, llb tile c.e .... pII-.d lD .JacUaa. AlId aympatbtUc: N~ can 
Mart __ pnaart _ tIllAr on YMCA om,...l •• u .... U u reftu1.IIc to live 
.-.,to .. V. 
"... l8 ..adIIc ... cIo • l'C (II' acwe ct.tr1IcUft tbI.II rtdsm IDUCJIMI'd

_ ........ at a.n.tIa NIl I ~tM41It7. 'nd.a 1.1 wbat tile YMCA la ~ It ............ 
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Man Trying To Phenix City 
File Charges 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

PHE NIX CITY. Ala.-
"I been up there three 
times to swear out a war
rant," said William Nick
erson, "but they deny me 
every time. 

"Four mea beaUn' UP 011 my boy ud 
two stand1n' there looC1n'. TheColum
bus (Ga.) pollce jump him and the PIIe
D1lt CIt) pollce .. teb--but lcao't ptDO 
warrant." 

Nickersoo's SOD, 23-year-old Jolul B. 
Nickersoo. was arrested by four Co
lumbus officers in Phenix City 00 July 
8. 1967, after an automobile chase 
across tbe state liDe trom Georg1a to 
Alabama. 

Accord1n( to YOWl( Nlckerson--and 
several wttnesses--the Columbus po
llcemen struck and beat 111m. although 
be bad surrendered without a Debt. 

The ofttcers--two whites and two Ne
groes--didD·t stop hltt1Dg him. Nlcker
SOlI said. until two Nevo policemen 
from Phenix City ttnally I.Dtervened. 

Ever sloce then. Nlcltersoo'S father 
bas been tryl.Dg to take legal action 
acalnst the Columbus police r1f1cers. 
But. he said last week. he bas been 
blocked at every turn. 

"I've bad three lawyers." be re
called. "and the nrst two wasn't no good 

Campaign 
(CONT~UED FROM PAGE O1'iE) 

"The mood of the country was OIIer1 
seWn' poor folks up for the ldll--the 
same kind of mood set in Germany be
tore the)' lowered the boom 00 the 
Jews •••• But we've showed the coun
try that people aren't poor beca!lse 
they're lazy, but because rich people 
are steal1n' from them." 

Young told the statters to go and re
lax for a lew weeks, and to get ready for 
the research and organlzaUoo that may 
enable the poor or then middle-class 
white all1es to l.Dfluence some key COll

gresslOD&I elecUoos. 

ADd so the campaign, which bas be
come IIIcreasiDClY sophisticated. had to 
leave some r1ils talk behind. "I don't 
bow why they send us home." said Hen
SOIl, struggling onto the bus. 

II After we been ill the mud and every
thing, and after the) comeandgetusout 
at the mud, then they don't want to use 
us any more--that's not fair. I still 
teel we hadn't didenwgh ... andltdon·t 
seem fair." 

I 

'" 
J 

JOHN B. NICKERSON 

at aU." After" strtnclll' me &lOlle" tor 
mOlltbs. NlckerSCII said, tile first law
yer--a wb1te lII&Il-suddeoly asked him, 
"Wbo you ntaers been taWn· to'?" and 
dr(llllled tile case. 

Next. Nlckersoa said. he hired a Ne
gro lawyer from Columbus. But after 
several weeks. the man "saId he 
woulcm·t cootillue witll it even If be could 
win it." NlckersOll went oa. 

He saId b1s tbI.rd attorDey--Frank p. 
Samples. a whlte man from PbeolxClty 
--was the Drst ooe who told him to ret 
a warrantapJDst the Columbus officers 
for assault aDd battery. 

But wben be 'I'8IIt to see RusseD Coun
ty Court Judp Jacob C. Percme Jr., 
Nickersoo saId, the Judre sent him 011 
to Dlstrlct Attorney WllUam J. Benton. 

Nickersoo saId 8eotoo flrst told him 
that be bad "waited too loac." then 
"wanted to eel more lDformatloD," and 
--00 a third vtBit--"tlnal.ly said be 
wasn·t wUl1Dg to swear out a warrant 
at an." 

"I th1Dk be should be out at the 
cba1r," NlckersOll said turlously about 
tile dlstrlct attomey. "I think be just 
try1Dg to cover up for the pollce." 

Arthur Sumbry--a Phenix City clvil 
rtebts leader who bas been be}PlDC 
Nlc:ltersoa--agreed that local oftlc1als 
"pve us the run-arOUDd." 

And his lathet. the Rev. AustillSum
bry. told a meet1Dc r1ancry NegroclU
uns that tile warrant was denied be
cause "white folks was involved.," 

"A white man can knock a Negro 
down. beat him. anythiDg--can·t get a 
warrant," said Sumbry. "You look ata 
white man. he'U get a warrantfor you,," 

Samples--NickersOll's lawyer--also 
saId be doesn·t UDderstaDd the district 
attorney's refUsal to take action. "I 
just alway s heard anyooe cao ret a war-

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 

BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 

FOLKS 
'~AND HERS Too 

. "ontgomn:v • . 410 . 

Mrs. Thelma Glass. professor at so
cial science at Alabama State Collere. 
recently attended the 16th reDeral as
sembly of Natlooal Links. IDe •• at the 
Claremoot Hotel1n Berkeley. Calttor. 
D1a. Natloaal Unk.s 11 aD (II' pJli%atiOll 

, 
MRS. 11iELMA GLASS 

c1 Necro women cooceroed with educa
tlOllll &lid cultural services for youth • 
and With dvic service to tile United 
States. Mrs. Glasa ls ~tpres1deDtr1 
c1 the MOIIt(OII1ery Ciapter r1 UDb • 

Abb~rillr, /4/0. 
)I r s. ADo1e P. Martin aad ber grand

daupter. FellcJa Paulette. are vtsitiDc 
wi th Mr. and )Ira. Harvey Peterman IJId 
tamU) III Flusblnc. New York. Befort 
retl1r1llD&' boIIIt. Mr •• Mart1Jl plaDs 110 
rtslt bel' sUlllr, Mra. Nett1e Malooe, 111 
Newark, N_ Jtrlle). (FreID James J. 
Vaupn) 

Tro.'r. Ala. 

n. P1b Cotmty Board r1 RecSatrar. 
".. in .. stOll July 1-6. Edd Warna 
__ a ""r&D at World War lilld tile .... -

bud at Mrs. J. Y. Warren -- worked 
bard to pt people down to the court
bow;e to rec1aier, so they cao vote in 
tbe .. tf(a} elecUoo tb1I November. 
Whlle ball-pmes. plca1es, t.rbecuea, 
and other acUvttlea wen belog beld 011 

July 4. Warren used lWI Fourth at July 
to pt people rectatered. IIlf we bad a 
f_ mort Edd Warreas," said ODe ladY, 
"it WILL be a better tomorrow." 

Tu.lcegee, Ala. 
A group of black and white hieb scbool 

ldds rebabWtated two old houses next 
to the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church last week. Tbe black yoathl 
were members r1 the mosUy-Necro 
church. led by their putor, the Rev. 
lAwrence F. Haycoocs. The II wb1111 
boys aDd glrls were mitor, from the 
Naurashu Presbytertao Church at 
~l River. New Y(II'k, led bJ tMlr 
putor. tile Rft. WUbar O. DanIel. 'nIe 
bl-ractaI eroup .. ld .... ral parties, 
ud dlscaslld black panr aDd odIer 
tuples. Two mltorl eajoyed tbem
Mlve. so much that they dec1ded lID.., 
aDd help set up a commlllllty ceD_ .. 
rural MUstead. a projectco-spoosored 
by local residellts &Del the WestInJuter 
church. ''Vi e're trytnc 10 upresa rel1-
ctoe in deeds," HayCOOd saJct. Nat 
awnmtr, he adIIId, the cburc:bes !lope 
to C(lDtIJIUI tbelr "excbaIIp" procn
by taldDr a bl-radal crOllP r11~to 
wort with poor people 1D the ..... c:I 
New Yon City. 

H •• 'nilk. AI". 
1be HUDtIJ'IWI- ....... Ca.fI 

CommllD1ty AdicJD Comm1tlee lIU .. 
.-ced tile ,.... at • $2/WlP 
Coacaibatad Ea~ Propua. 
The procram .. dHIpId to traa ... 
tlDd ~ f(ll' 8CIIDe 1,5(10 ~ .. lie 
Md 15 Ill", Putktpo ..... lie 
iiRIJ'IJD 'I'1I1 be ~1Id rr.. .. 
a.tnUJe Model au. .,... .. ... 
u Uac4laParL ~ .. ....... 

.-.ainst Cops 
rant ... Samples remarked. 

Althcugb Alabama law makes Judpa 
respouible for lsIulDCftrnnts,S&m
plea said be _so't blam. Judp Per
eD! tor the d1fftculty. 

"I'll put tile mook.y r1gbt 011 the 
D. A .... a&td sampllS. "If the D.A.'s 
DOt COUc to prosecute, what·s lb.pol.Dt 
r1 lssutnc a warrant?" 

Stnce the state courts apparently 
aren·t IOiDc tobandle th. case. Samples 
added, "U appear' ...... re eo~ to bav. 
to tUe a civil rlCbts law-su1t"--cbarg
iDe the Columbus omears with coospir
aey to violate Jolin Nlckersoo's civil 
rtcbts. But the lawyer said he hasn·t 
done 1t so far. 

And both Judie Per~e and District 
Attorney Benton clalmed this week that 
Nickersoo doesn't baveany case--state 
or tederal, 

After Nickerson cametobim. Perdue 
said. be authorized the dlstr lct attorney 
to make an "extenslve InvesUgaUon." 

8eDtoo Aid be uked tile Columbus IDd 
PbIIItX City pollee chlfblo look IaIo tile 
matWr. ud .poke with "awnber. at 
people." 

.. It didn·t .eem Uke there ,... .., 
abuae to it." Judge Perdue aaJd. "I 
have 1ssued warrants &p1JIat publlc at
flciall before. and It doesn't make lIlY 
ctUrerence to me whether he's wb1ta 01' 

colored. What does matter to me la that 
tllere be lecal grounds for It.'' 

Beotoo clalmed he hasn't reaUy re
fU.Hd to help Nickeraon. "I told Idm 
be CIJI 10 before the crUd jury CIa 0c
tober) U h. llkes. and I said Pdbe clad 
to brlnc it up." the dlstrlct ittonaey re
called. "I try awtuIly bard to be fair 
to all these people." 

Nlckersoo said he', eotnI to Uep 
pushin( tile case. but he spca bitterly 
about his .xperience with the law. Af
ter the pollce r1Dcers attackedlWlson. 
be said. "I should havecooeov.rtbe .... 
and ldlled tIIem all," 

NAACP in Hattiesburg 
Pickets 3 Local Banks 

BY HUMPHREY MORRIS 
tfA TTIESBURG, Miss.--Members of 

the Hattiesburg NAACP picketed three 
local banks July 10 and 11, to protest 
dlscrlminatory hiriDg practices. 

The picketers said no Negroes are 
working 111 responsible posi lions 10 the 
First Federal savinCS and Loan Asso
ciation. the CIUzens National Bank. or 
tile Southern National Banlc. 

The plckeUng drew an Immediate re
sponse from District Attorney James 
Finch.. 10 an oftlcial statement. he Cited 
a MIssissippi law saying that any persoo 
who tries to "l.Dtimidate or coerce 
another persoo to prevent said person 
trom lawtully trading or carrying 00 

business" can be convicted 01 a crime, 
fiDed $1,000. and sent to jail fora year. 

o "I urge and invite a report tolaw-en
for cement agencies or to m} ctfice of 
an) person, persons. groups. or orga
olzatiOIlS lound vlolaUngthis state stat
ute," Finch said. 

The picketing stopped alter two days, 
but the Re\'. ~lIltOll Barnes, executive 
secretary of the local SAAC p. said this 
had nothing to do wltb Flnch's state
ment. 

"We stopped because our point had 
been made." said Barnes. II We did gel 
some tavOrable response. Where we got 
no favorable response, we filed com. 
plaints." 

Barnes said that Clarence B. Davis. 
president r1 the Southern National Bank. 

wed to begin iD earl) August. The pro
gram's office wUl be located in the old 
Wlnstoo Street School 011 WaShington 
Street. 

.tlonfgomf>T.", Ala . 
Alabama State College bas received 

a federal loan r1 $1.500.000 for COll

StructiOll r1 a DeW high-rise dormltory 
for men. LeviWaWns,presldentc1the 
coUece. was not1l1ed at the 108,0 by Ala
bama's U. S. senators, Uster Hill and 
John Sparkman. 

Jfoa.hington, D.C. 

Thomas o. Jenldns. a naUve ct Falr
field. A 1&.. bas beea appolnted director 
of the Soutbern Deld office at the u. S. 
Coolmtssloo 011 Civil Rtchta. Jenktns 
--DOW a fltld representative staUoned 
I.D the comlDlsalOll's Wash1nctoa h_d
quarters--wUl succeed Jacques E. WU. 
more. wbo will be transferred to New 
York City as director of the Northeast
ern neld office. Jenkins. a graduate c:i 
MUes Collere I.D Birmingham, Ala •• 
jollied the staff 01 the Civil Righls Com
missa iD October. 1966. after a 15-
yeu carter witll tile U. S. Post CUice. 
Befort enteriDlthe fldenl .. rvlce, be 
coached atlal8Ucs and taulbt at Let 
COWlty Trt1Jl1DI, ScbooI I.D Auburn. Ala. 

Sarannah. Gao 
The U. S. JUUe. Dlputmtllt last 

..... k rued cIa...,ilPUClII IIU1ts apJnst 
tile acbool .,.at.u at three GIorgla 
CCIlDU_ -- a.l'odl, UAcolI, Ud 

indicated hls w1l11DcDess to bire a Ne
gro I.D the near fUture. Complaints 
aga10st the other two banks have been 
tiled with the Equal Employment ~por
tunities Commlssloo I.D New Orleans, 
La •• Barnes said. 

James A. Smith. deputy director c1 
the EEOC. said an investigator sbould 
be in HatUesburg within ten days after 
the complaints reach the commlssion's 
office. 

AUred Moore, president of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan AssociaUoo. 
claimed that "u they (Negroes) rued 
applicaUons, they'd be handled l1lceany 
others." 

But three of the plcketers--HatUes
burg girls who had just cotten backtrom 
a speclal one-year training program at 
a busl.Dess college in Massachusetts-
said they disagree. 

The girls sald tIIey took accoUDtlDg 
courses. know shorthand. and cao aU 
type at least 50 words a mloute. They 
have filed appl1catioos at all tbr~ 
banks. they said, but noth1nC bas baPfl' 
pened. 

One r1 the girls commented. "I'm just 
tempted to go back north ... 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anyor.e 011 any 
subject. Letters must be signed. but 
your name will be withheld Upoll re
quest. 

LowndeS. The Bulloch and Lincoln 
cases were filed in lederal court here. 
and the Lowndes case was med 1n Ma
con. All white studenls I.D the three dis
trlcls attend tradlUooalIy all-white 
schools. the suits said. while most Ne
gro students--more than 95% 1n Bul
loch. more than 99% 1n UncolD. and 
more than 85% in Lowndes--attendaU
Negro schools. 

Troy, Ala. 
The Organized Communtty Actloo 

Committee for Bullock. Pike, and Cof
fee counties bas received a $72.840 
grant for a lepI servlces program • 
The program will provide legal aid for 
lOW-income residents for the next 12 
mooths. The committee bas also re
celved a $100.000 crant tor a program 
to help low-income tamllles ftnd DeW 
housiJli arrancements. Meanwhile,Aid 
COIItcuh, in nearby Evergreen, has been 
awarded $89.353 to set up nelgbborhood 
servlce ctnter,. The grants were an
nounced by U. S. RepresentaUve WU
l1am L. Dicktosoa. 

Tu.lcegee. Ala. 
Jess E. Burrow.u6Istantdlrectorr1 

the Tu.Ilctl8e Veterans A<imlnlstraUoo 
hoapU&l. reclntly pre'lnted 25-year 
Hrvtce plns and urvlot award cerutl
calla to thrlt hOlpltalllllployee,. Lett 
to rlebt in tht picture below, they are 
SlaDtord D. JobnaOll ud Jt •• le Drake at 
tilt auralDf .. rvlel, and Walter E. KJpp, 
adlD1nlatrl.Uve ul1.tant to tht chtef at 
staff. 
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The Nixon Family 

In Poverty • 
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Autauga County 
BY JIM PEPPLER 

AUTAUGA VILLE, Ala.~-John Nixon, 
now 38 years old, joined the Army at 18· 
and stayed in for "nine years and 11 
days." He was wounded three Urnes In 
Korea. While in the service, he also re
ceived the equivalent of a high school 
educaUon. 

When he was dlscharged at age 27, 
Nixon applied to Alabama State College, 
but "the walUng Usl was too long" that 
semester, and he never went back. In-

stead, he went to work at a brick-yard, 
and made a fair llving for his wife and 
children--unUl he was laid off. He 
hasn't had a steady Job since. 

Now Nixon, his wUe, and their four 
children llve Ina two-room shack. They 
have no water, no electricity, no win
dows, and notolleUaclllUes--"wehave 
to use the field." 

Asked about the Army, Nixon said, 
"The United States can burn to the 
ground before I go back to flght again." 

Photos by 

Jim Peppler 
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CHICAGO, lllinois-
"In free and open com
petition," said Allard K. 
Lowenstein of New 
York, "almost 80% of 
the Democratic voters 
have made clear their 
support for candidates 
committed to new poli
cies and new leadership. 

'"ADd so to the ••• que.t1oD.t about 
the war (lD VletNam)&IIdthedom .. -
tic crisis, It LoweuteiD WeDt on, 
"must DOW be added lbeover-rldLDC 
aDd deeply dlsturbtDr questlOD c1 
wbether lbe AmerlC&D system as 
curreDUy practiced permits lbewW 
c1 the people to be expressed effec
tlvely, even 011 matters at national 
11fe and deathe" 

III other words, LowlDlteln--and 
more tban 1,000 wbltellDdblactdel
eptes from almost 40 states--were 
In Cblcaao last JUDlZ9aDd30tostop 
Vice-President Hubert H. Humphrey 
from &ettlne the Democratic noml
natloo for President at the party COll

ventioo next mooth. 

The cooterence was called the 
CoaUtiOll for &II ~ Cooveotloo. 
Lowenstein, It. director, lut mOllth 
woo an upset nctory fora Dem~rat
Ic concress1OD&l nomlnat1011 from 
Nassau County, LollI Island, In lIIe 
New York City suburbs. 

LowllllSteln said the cO&Utloo's 
purpose Ia to sbow lIIe leaders of lIIe 
Democratic Party that most c1 their 
followers do not want to nominate 

Vlce-Pre.I~Dt baa loet teD at 12 
.tate primary electloU. 

Besides tryiDC to mike sure that 
the Democratic COOVeDtioo Is 
"open"--not sewn up by Humphrey's 
.upporters--mOit coalltlr, mem
bers are t.ct1DC Senator Eupne J. 
McCarltly for President. 

AJld tlley a~ waDt a auarantee 
from national Democratic Party of
ftc1ala that .tate deleptloos to lIIe 
Aucust CODVeDtiOO -- especlally the 
ODeS trom Alabama and M1sslsslp.. 
pl--w1l1 represent all voters. 

GrOllJ)S In botb states havealready 
announced plans to cballenp the 
"recular" delecatlons, 00 the 
rrounds that Necroes are barred 
from tull participation In the state 
parties. 

Three dlfterent croups have beDd
ed toeether under the name c1 the 
Loyal Democrats ot Mississippi to 
cballence that state's delecat1on. 
They are the Mississippi Freedom 
Democratic Party, headed by lAw
rence F .. Qlyot; the NAACP, led by 
Charles Evers; and the bl-racial 
Young Democrats, headed by Green
ville newspaper publisher Hoddlne 
Carter DL 

The Rev. Ed KIne, a Methodist 
minister from Jackson, represented 
the MFDP at the cooterence of the 
CoaUtioo for an Open Cooventlon. 

"The rell1lar party officials (lD 
MissiSSIPpi) kept the people unin
formed about the preCinct meet
lnCS," KIn, charJed. '" Our own del
eptlon, which was orielDally pro
Kennedy (Senator Robert F. Kenne
dy, assassinated last month In cau-

JACKSON (LEFT) TALKS WITH MEGGSON 

Man Complains 
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One More Dream for Mississippi 

PRESIDENTIAL CONTENDERS HUMPHREY (LEP'I') AND McCARTHY 
forma), Will cOl1Slst c1 black people, wouldn't do--or It he were address-
white collere students and Instruc- InC the MFDP," K1Dr told the coo-
tors, and others." ference's crowded final meetInC, 

KIne said some members of the "he'd probably say, 'Fools, we told 
you so.' ADd he'd be rlrht. 

challen" deleptioo support Mc- "The blacks In the South are ready 
Car thy , while others prefer Hum- to be tools one more time. Theonly 
phrey. hope left Is that the Democratsbave 

But the minister recalled that an open convention. In Mlsslaslpp1 
Humphrey worked out the "compro- we are wllUng to dream one more 
mise" which pve the MFDP dele- time." 
cation ooly two at-larp votes at the Dr. John Cashin, a HuntsvlUe den-
1964 Democratic National Conven- tist and head of the National Demo-
tion In Atlantic City, New Jersey. cratlc Party ot Alabama, also at-

"One thing that1s clear toMlssls- tended the conference. The NDP Is 
SIPpi people Is that Humphrey rep. planning to send an ihtegrated dele-
resents the past," sald King. cation to the national convention, to 

"If Stokely Carmichael stood be- challenge Alabama's ollicial deleca-
fore you today--which he probably tion. 

clude. two Nerr.a, moet c1 lIle 
wblte del","a are alr .. ~ pledpd 
to .upport former Alabama Ooftr
nor Georre C. Wallacefor P .... ldent 
--reprdle.1 at lIIe _UOII&! Demo
cratic Party" DOm1ll". 

The Rev. Wlll1am McKlll1ey 
Branch c1 Forklaod, NDP CIDdlda .. 
tor COOCre .. from Alabama'. Filth 
District, addressed the cooterence 
del ... tes. 

Ii As a candidate, Pm out to repre
.ent all the people c1 the Ulllted 
States, even ••• Gaorp Wallace," 
Branch told a cheerlDC aUdience. 

But the cooterence was more than 
jult a series ollpeeches. The COIU
Uon wu broken up Into rroups c1.tu
dents, 1abor leaders, black dele
ptes, and lawyers. 

The aim of the smaller meetlnp 
was to find areas at mutual arree
ment between people c1 dlfterent 
beckcrounds &lid Op1n1011S. Each 
reported to the entire body c1 parti
cipants the resolUtions adopted In 
these sessions. 

The black people endorsed three 
statements: 

1/ 1. We cannot accept preach
ments 01 law and order when they are 
meant to sWle chance, to violate hu
man dlgplty and obviate economiC, 
poUtical, and social self-determlna
tiOll of black and deprived people. 

"2. We cannot accept the tradi
tional notiOli c1 a 'clvll rlpts' plank 
1n national party platforms when 
those planks only represent attempts 
to assuare the cOllSclences ol white 
Uberals, and are made meanlneless 
by the absence of real commitment 
to social revolution III America. 
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Mobile Inter-Faith Group Begins 
Project to Aid People in Ghettos 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala. -- The inter-faith 

Committee for Human Concern has set 
up a project to aid the disadvantaged 
people In the hard-core Moblle ghettos. 

Clvll rights leader sam Jackson-
who formerly worked with the juvenile 
division of the Washlncton, D. C., police 
department--has been appointed to the 
$lO,OOO-a-year job as director of the 
ICHC. 

The group has also given summer 
employment to about 40 college stu
dents, who are concentrating their ef
forts on recreation, education, govern
ment and citizenship, and economics 
and employment. 

Several churchcroupsaresupportlng 
the ICHC. CathoUc parishes under the 
leadership of Archbishop Thomas J. 
Toolen and the Rev. Thomas M. Nunan 
have committed $48,000. Office space 
has been donated by the Toulmlnv1l1e
Warren Street Methodist Church, and 
other religious croups are In the pro
cess of raising money. 

Last month, the project began the 
first phase of a selt-help program de
Signed to give ghetto people the incen
tive to clean up their yards and repair 
their run-down homes. 

Plans are also being made to have 

city Inspectors pressure ghetto land
lords to repair some of the substandard 
houses they are renting to the people. 

"This is a two-way thing," warned 
Jackson. .. The Negro landlords who are 
exploltlng the exploited are not going to 
be overlooked." . 

The groU}1 ran Into one proolem dur
Ing its first phase--much of the gar
bage gathered during the clean-up cam
paign was left standing In front ot the 
houses because local garbare workers 
were striking for higher wares. 

Tbe striking workers emptied gar
bage In some streets and In front of City 
Hall. But alter some of their demands 
were met, most c1 the men went back to 
work--and the trash was removed from 
In front of the ghetto homes. 

The college youths working for ICHC 
also took about 150 ghetto children to 
the anniversary of the Alabama Slate 
Docks. The kids rode In boats and 011 
company trains, and were given free 
Cokes. One youth said he drank 23 cups 
of Coke. 

On the Fourth of July, the ICHC spon
sored a big "block party." The pollce 
cooperated by closing otf community 
streels--but local businessmen did not 
respond very enthusiastically to re
quests lor help. 

'Sent Me to the CraZY -House 
Greyson Mitchell, a Morehouse Col

lege student, saId some of the CODtrlbu
tlons were "shameful." For 1Dstance, 
he said, an olf1clal at Haas-Davis, a 
large meat-pacldng company, told hlIn 
It was not a charity organ1zat1oo &lid 
gave him a box of 46 wieners tofeed 500 

... 

When I Was Asking for Help' 
BY JOHN SINGLETON 

MOBILE, Ala.--ArOUDd 12 nooo ODe 

day lut week, as the SUD was beatlng 
doWn 00 the r&CCed, cracked pavemeDt 
at Davis Avenue In the beart oftbeMo
bUe petto, an old man walked by the 
olftce 01 the Inter-faith Committee for 
Hwnan Coocern. 

He was draumg a beat-up Army 
~el bai. Inside, he said, were all his 
... orldly belOllilngs. 

• GreylOD Mitchell, a social worker for 
leHC, .topped the man and asked what 
b1a problem was. 

"Pm trytDr to hltch-hlke down 111 
BeUe Glade, Fla., to the larm wbere I 
1IMd to Uve, so I can work down there 
plck1Dc beans," the man told MitchelL 

'!be YOWII social worker persuaded 
tile old man to come inside the ICHC c1-
lice and sit down. He told the .taft 
membera bls name was Romley Meg
.c., and proclJced two letter. be bad ra
ce1yed after writlng to ask Pnaldeot 
JoIIMOD fOl' 1Nltar. pa)'ID_II. 

<* letI8r--fram JaIIII J. Hurley at 
tile AsmtaDce PaymlDta AdlDbIlatra
tIoD III WasblDltoD, D. C. -- refer"" 
M ..... t.c:t to state &lid local w1fUoe 
amct'l'. 

Bat MecPon aa1d be dldD't tru.t 
local oMc:tal. btcaaH t1 bls ~ 
wltIa a.n III tilt put. 

Be told the rHC ... orker. tbatbeued 
to ~e "A.tmore. III lM4, __ be .... 
to 1M R«I CrOll for uslataDce, ..... 
- IUd, .. ,.....,ormtcllhetlhe ..... 
fI1 eadd DOt belli bIm .., mon. 

Instead, he said, he was committed to 
Searcl' State Mental Hospital In Mt. 
Vernoo. "They sent me to the crazy
house for asklnCforhelpwhenlcouldn't 
help myself," he complained. 

MelPOII said his brother In Atmore 
cot him out c4 the hospital, but law en
forcement ottIclals took him back be
cause ,,. white lady said I cut down some 
nower .... 

RCMIZY MIQ(B)N 

Then, the old man said, a woman who 
appeared to be white checked him out 
c1 the hospital to work. "Shedldn'tg1ve 
me nothing (In pay), and treated me 11ke 
a four-legged doc," he said. "Sbe fed 
me gummy rice and hard bread." 

Eventually, Meccson said, be 
"sUpped oft" and went to Pensacola, 
Fla., before coming to MooUe. 

Meggson said his troubles becan 
man} ~ears alrO. "When I was youneand 
coming up, I stayed In jail and the pen," 
he said. "Half lIIe time I was Innocent. 
I was in Atmore State Prlsoo, KIlbY,and 
a camp In Decatur, Ala., and they beat 
me 11ke a doc With a six-inch leather 
strap." 

The old man refused to CO to the Mo
bUe welfare oUlce with sam Jackson, 
director c1 the ICHC, because he felt 
JacksOD was worldn( with the law. 

So Jawoo weot to the oltlce alooe, 
tak1ne Meepoo's letters. JoImSellers, 
a weltare worker, said Megsoo ts eU
g1ble for a peasloo, but hadn't rotteD It 
becauae he hadn't doDe lIIe paper work. 

Jacksoo was told to return lIle nellt 
mornlnc to pick up lUI "emerpac:y 
cheek" for M ... oo. Sellers aald 
Mecpoo will he g1veo a moothly peoaiOD 
111 tbe fUtur •• 

Jacaltoo aald MeepOll'a cue Is a 
typical exampl. III a city tbat has fIu~ 
rrown an IfJ'I'Ian .... lfare system. 
"1be city must .0000000Ucate ltaelf," he 
said. "The clt7 DItcIa more weHare 
workers &lid a better UDderst:andlnl c1 
IOC1al problema." 

kids. 
A white man who runs a business 011 

Davis Avenue--In the middle of the 
black ghetto--llstened toMltchell'su
planation ol what ICHC was trylngtodo 
for the local Children, and then said, "I 
take care c1 that through the United 
Fund." SAM JACKSCIf IN MOBILE GHETTO 
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Being Built in B'ham Neighborhood 

People Object to Funeral Home 
BY BOB LABAREE 

BIRMINGHAM, AIa.--The tounda
tions ot a new building are just visible 
now, above the plowed earth on a lot In 
the Tittusville area ot Birmingham. The 
people responsible tor the construction 
talk proudly about the new tuneral home 
that will soon take shape there. 

But last week, representa Uves r:l the 
all-Negro Tlttusvllle Civic League 
showed up at a hearing at the city Plan
ning and Zoning Department, tosay that 

Bibb NAACP 
H~~'~!E!!~sting 
BRENT, Ala. -- The Bibb County 

NAACP held a sort of revival meeting 
this week In Brent. 

The guest speaker, the Rev. T. Y. 
Rogers ot SCLC, asked the ministers 
present to come to MemphiS, Tenn.,as 
delegates to the SCLC convention next 
month. A t least five people should 
come, he said. 

Rogers said people must carryon the 
rk ot the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 

--who was k1l1ed In Memphls--and must 
tollow Dr. King's successor, the Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy. 

"When President John F. Kennedy 
was assaSSinated, we allowed the Vlce
President to be President, and accepted 
him," Rogers said. "Why can't we ac
cept Dr. Ralph ? We must tollow him." 

The speaker urged Bibb County Ne
groes to unite, and not to depend on the 
white man for help. 

" Your sons and daughters graduate 
from Brent and the only jobs they can 
get Is washing dishes In whl te tolks' kit
chens," he said. "I! black people don't 
help black people, who's gOing to help 
them ?" 

they are not at all proud of the new ad
dition to their neighborhood. 

"TlttusvUle Is one ~ the tlnest Nerro 
sections In the city r:l Blrmlngham,and 
here they are putting up a funeral home 
right In the middle <i It--somethlngno
body would want to live next to," said 
W. L. Williams, one of the lawyers rep
r esenting the grouP. 

In the hearing, WlIllams and the 
group's oUler lawyer, David Hood, ar
gued that the construction of this kind ot 
business In a predominantly residential 
area was made pOSSible by Ulegal 
"spot-zoning. " 

But Charles Healy ot the zoning de
partment said no zoning regulations 
were violated when the bulldlng permit 
was granted. The plot under construc
tion Is part ot a relatively small area 
that was zoned for light Industry a s far 
back as 1961, he said. 

"They should have complained then," 
Healy said. "People had the opportuni
ty to call In and protest It, if they want
ed to." 

The civic league's July 11 appeal was 
denied, and this week the construction 
continues. 

Brown-Service, the company respon
sible for putting up the new funeral 
home, says It can't understand why the 
people are complaining. 

"This came as a complete surprise 

Alabama Chri.tian 

M01'erne,,' for Human Righ' 

The weekly meeting will be at 6 :30 
p.m. Monday, July 22, In the Mace
donia 13th Avenue Baptist Church, 
1405 13th Ave. N., the Rev. A. D. 
Blackmon, pastor. 

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDA Y THR V FR IDA Y, 9:00 to 9: 15 A :\1 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dailY devotional prepared under 
the auspices of ~nd in conjunctlo:1 with the ~I"ntl(omel \' 
Ministerial All ianc p. ~ Is ten '0 your ravorlle mini ster In 
our Pastor' s StU!!1 • 

Also, for your contlllumg Ilstenlng, our GaSPE I rH OG I L~ ~I C; , 

4;00 to 6;00 AM and 9;15 to 11 :00 A:,-r. and with GrPl r hpn 
Jt'nkins fror~ II :00 AM ' ''' 12 :-;oon, ~I o nrt aj throl frl .... }' . 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomery 

Giant Two-C olor Picture 
Poster of the Late 

Senator 
Robert Francis Kennedy 

Inscribed 

'Honorary Soul Brother' 
A FRIEND OF ALL WHO 

GA VE HIS ALL THA T THIS 
MIGHT BE A MUCH BETTER WOR LD 

Special Discount Price Only 'I 
Limited Supply--Order Today 

LEE PHOTOS, Dept. 392, 5708 S. State St., 
ChJcago, nllnois 60621 

to us," said William Houghton, speak
Ing tor the company. "We thought we 
were doing somellllng that would be a 
credit to the colored community." 

"Why doesn' t he build It next to his 
house, if he thinks It's so good?" Wil
liams asked. "People are always doing 
'good' things for us." 

Wlll1ams and others say one of their 
main objections to the funeral home Is 
Its ambulance serVice, which they say 
will create an unpleasant trattlc otbod
les being carried In and out ot the build
Ing, otten with sirens wailing. 

"We don't want our children exposed 
to this sort of thing," said Erskine 
Charles Hayes, president ot the civic 
league. "With so much violence nowa
days, for them to see this every day 
Isn't good." 

Houghton, however, said this will not 
be a problem, since the new tuneral 
home will notbe operating an ambulance 

service. 
"01 course, the bodies have to be 

brought In," he said, "but that's done 
In a tastetul way, through the rear 
ot the building. JJ 

The two lawyers also see another Is 
sue In the dispute. Wll11ams noted that 
Brown-Service Is owned by white peo
ple, but the new buSiness, whenlt1stln
Ished, will be operated by Poole's, a 
"colored" tuneral es tabl1shment. 

"They wouldn't be pushing this oft on 
us (Negroes) It It weren't tor the tact 
that these people here are Negroes," 
Wlll1ams charged. 

And, said Hood, the people In the 
housing project next to the controversi
al site are too poor or too old to do any
thing about their new neighbors, wheth
e r they I1ke them or not. 

The people putting up the tuneral 
home, he said, are "harming the people 
who can least protect themselves." 

LA TT MARTIN doing another community service for WRMA listeners 
--teen-age record hops during the summer time. WRMA--Montgom
ery's first Negro radio station, serving all of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
135 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala. 264-6449 

Senator 

Eugene McCarthy 

for 

Pres;(/enl 

The people made him a candidate. 

The people can make him President. 

Office: Citi~f'JII for McCarthy 
2008 Magnolia Ave. S. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
252-7632 

Meeti ngs &ve r y Tuesday a t 8 p.m . an the a udItor ium of the 
C re s tl Ine Bra nch of the Fi r s t r- a l lonal Ba nk of BI rm ingham. 

(Pd. Pol. Adv. b) CI tizens ror McCarthy) 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama Council on Human Relations 

lhas active chapters In Birmingham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence- Tuscumbia-Sheffield" Auburn
Opellka- Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staft that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels: 
Its statf oftlcers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races work
Ing side by side. The Alabama Coun
c 11 wishes to establish local chapters 
In every county In the state. lfyou wish 
to Join the Council's crusade tor equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CounCil, p. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

LOWNDES COUNTY RESIDENTS-
Applications will be taken until Monday, 
July 29, tor the following positions 
which are now open In the OEO-spon
sored Lowndes County Board of Health 
Community Health Project (P. O. Box 
236, Haynev1l1e, Ala. 36040): one exe
cutive secretary, one administrative 
secretary, one fiscal purchasing oftl
cer, one clerk - typist - receptionist, 
three clerk-typists 11, one clerk-typist 
III, one training co-ordlnator-counsel
or, aRe one bookkeeper. Job descrip
tions and application forms are avail
able at the Project Office, located In 
brick building across trom the Post 01-
tice In Haynevllle, Ala. Applicants must 
apply in person, and only re sidents of 
Lowndes County will be considered. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--The sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon to be read 
In Christian Science churches Sunday, 
July 21, is "Life." A versetrom Hev
elations serves as the Golden Text: "I 
am A Ipha and Omega, the beginning and 
the end. I wlll give unto him that is 
athirst of the fountain ot the water of 
life freely." 

WELFARE RECIPIENTS-- Wellare 
recipients and other poor people seek
ing to defend themselves agalnstlnJus
tlces In th~ wellare sys tem--and to 
change that system--have organized 
Into the National Wellare Rights Orga
nization (NWRO). NWRO's 171 groups 
In 31 states have more than 6,000 mem
bers, who directly represent the 25,000 
welfare rec11,llents In their households. 
Together they fight for adequate In
come, dignity, justice, and democracy. 
There are presently wellare rights 
groups in th e South In Mississippi, 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, North 
CarOlina, South CarOlina, and Virginia. 
Anyone wishing to join a group or help 
torm one In his communlty should write 
to National Welfare Rights Organiza
tion, 1762 Corcoran St. N. W., Washing
ton, D. C. 20009. 

TRAINING JOBS FOR VETEHANS-
Government agencies can now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for jobs unde r 
special, non-competiti ve "trans itional 
appOintments." These jobs--paying 
from $3,776 to $5,565 a year--are for 
veterans with less than one year of 
training beyond high school, who have 
the required qualilications for the Jobs. 
The veteran must also agree to take-1lt 
leas t the equivalent of one school year of 
education or training under the G. I. 
illll. Veterans must have had at leas t 
181 consecutive days of active duty-
some part of It after Aug. 4, 1964-
to be eligible for these jobs. Vet
erans remain eligible until one year 
after their discharge or Feb. 9, 1969, 
whichever is later . Interested appli
cants may contact any government 
agency they prefer, or any office 01 
the Veterans Administration or the 
Civil Service CommISSion, or the Vet
erans Assistance Center in Atlanta, 
Ga., or New Orleans, La. 

G. I. BILL STUDENTS -- Veterans 
who plan to enter school this fall under 
the G. I. Bill should apply now for their 
Veterans Administration CerWlcate of 
El1giblllty, and avoid the tall rush. Vet
erans already In training under the G.I. 
Bill who plan to change programs 01 

schools this tall must also obtain new 
Certltlcates of Eligibility from the V. A. 
Veterans entering school for the first 
time should contact their neares t local 
V. A. olllce, and veterans who are 
changing programs s hould contact the 
V. A. regional ollice which maintains 
their records. 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S DAY--The 
Peoples first Friendship Baptist 
Church will hold Men's and Women's 
Day on Sunda}, July 21, In the church 
at 935 Early St., Montgomer}, Ala. 
Men's Day will be celebrated at 11 a.m., 
with Levi Watkins, pres ident of A laba
ma State College, as guest speaker. 
Deacon Hobert Avery is general chair
man. At 2 p.m., Mrs . Eloise Jones 
Blair of Wetumpka will be guest speak
er tor the women. Mrs . E. B. Ashle} 
Is general chair man. The public Is in
vited. Mrs. Gladys Aver y, reporter. 

BE CAREFUL--Athome,ln yourcar, 
and In all your vacation and weekend ac
tivities, It pa) s to be careful. Try safer 
lI vlng--for yourself, }our famil y, and 
others who appreciate life, too. You 
are involved--dlrectJ} Involved, serl
oush Involved--In the accident prob
lem. Even If you a1 your family and 
your acquaintances, y rare odds, are 
tree of the misery and hardshiP of acci
dents, you stlll have a personal stake in 
accident prevention. Every accident 
that happens Is an accident that might 
happen to you or someone you love--un
less YOU prevent It. The Montgomer) 
Traffic Commission reminds you that 
authorities and organizations can de
scribe the hazards, tabulate the statis
tics, name the causes, and outline the 
cures. But they cannot keep an accident 
trom bringing suffering, grief, disabil
It y , hardship, and perhaps even traged} 
into your life and your home--unless 
YOU are w1lling to accept your personal 
responsibilit y to drive and work and 
play and live with reasonable, consis
tent caution. Now is a good time to give 
thought--serlous thought--to the worth 
of responSible, aCCident-free living, 

HE LPING Til E POOH-- The Neigh
borhood Organized Workers (N Ow)are 
trying to help deprived people obtain 
needed Income, Jobs , and medical treat
ment. We ass ist citizens b) writingulJ 
and filing job complaints and racla l
discrimination complaints with th e fed
eral government. Equipment, office 
supplies, and volunteers are desperate
ly needed to aid the poo r. To get help, 
to volunteer, or tt. make contr ibUtion s , 
contac t NOW Inc., 1100 Davis Ave., ~Io
bile, Ala. 36603, phone 432-3252. 

BAHA'IS-- The Baha'Is of Montgom
ery Invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m. thi s Saturdal , at the Commu
nit)' House, ,409 S. Union St., Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportation, call 265-
9992. Meet Baha'u'liah. 

VETEHA NS--lt } ou are retJred fr om 
the armed torces because of a disabilI
ty, and }OU ha ve not fil ed a claim for 
compensation fr om the Veterans Ad
minis tration, lOU mal be loslngmone}. 
You cannot r eceive mihtar} retirement 
benefits and disability compensation a t 
the same time. But you CAN choos e th e 
benetlt that will pa) you the most. And 
sever el) disabled enlis ted men w1ll 
usuall~ get more fr om V. A. dls abillt} 
compensation than the} will trom r e
tirement pa) . 

Prol. Val WHY WORR Y! Palmist, Crystal l Psychic Reader 
WILL TBLL YOU BVDYTBIHO 

YOU WISH '10 KNOW I I 

Would You 
lite to know' 

Who Ind whln you .hould mlrry' 
Who your frlondl Inll Inlml •• Ir.T 
" thl onl you lovi tOVI. you T 
If you lov.d ono I, We 0' fit .. , 
How to wrn tho onl you lovlr 

H_ to IlwlY' glt )"Our wl,hT 
Why you ,re .0 unlucky! 
How to mlko I p .... on It dlNnOi 

t"'nk 0' youT 
How to rellore loll nltureT 8" mil 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
~. Bad Luck and KvIl IDflQlllot of All bd. I OVII'OOIDI Obltaclel aDd Bidden rean. I WW 
N You Bow to Bam"_ l1ah&ppiDell. BaniIb KiIer7. Bt LuckJ. IqatD Youth and Vigor. 
Od Back Bwlm Ooocb. I Lift You 011\ of Borrow aDCl Trouble aDd Ibn You on the Path of 
....... Wh:r Be Down lleaned, liok uul Worried When You Oaa Be Helped and Kvery\hiDf 
...., Olear B:r OoDlllltiDg TbiI Gifted Btlder Today, 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
P .......... t1y Loeatecl At Hour.: 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY ... d SUNDAY Look for Si,n 

,.8 Holcombe Ave. 
OOVUNM£NT ..... SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

• • :k •• , ••• G,o.e ........ t StNet Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Letters Aaawered 

Call I. P.noe 

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Suggeats Wiaely, Waml Gravely, Explain. Fully! Calling You By 
Your Full Name, Giving Date., Fact. and Actual Prediction. Of 
Your Palt Life, Your Pre.ent Condition. and Your Future To Be! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
He is th e only ad ept of the Hindu Occul t Mysteries practicing in the 

Stat t' of Al abam a, who bears 20 years a repu tation for his 
honesty a nd integrity, 

Located In An Offic.e Building In The Heart of Town! 
B1shop Gaylor warns you at these wandering Gypsy parasites who operate on traUer 

wheels and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl 
I do not give advice outside my offlce--those elaJmlJlg to be Bishop Gaylor. golnc trom HOURS: DAILY 

house to housI .. are Impostors , and I persona lly (1fer a REWARD OF $100 tor the arr est 10 AM to 5 PM 
and conviction at M Y person represenU", them selves to be Bishop Gaylor. Brine this CLOSED ALL DAY 
card tor special readlng l Wednesdays and SUndayS 

NO LETTERS A NSWERED--CALL IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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B 'halY Athletes Fo;;;;;~e P;;lice Officers 
DomInate Meet Charge Discrimination 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
II a haDdcrllt cooperativi composed 01 rural poor people working togeth
Ir to better their I1vlS. 

Thl quilts they makl cOme in black and white, "'0 or three solid col
ora, or in mllltures 01 prints and solids. The co-op tries to match 
colors tor all Its promcta, when specilled, 

BY JOEL ROSEN 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. -- Two tormer 

Huntsville police ot1lcers havecbarpd 
the city police department with dis
crimination In hiring IUId promotion. 
John Staten and Robert Booker made the 
cbarses in a document prepared for 
presentaUon to the U. S. Commlsalonon 
Civil Rights In WaShington, D. C. 

Staten, tormerly a detective with the 
vice and narcotics division of the de
partment, was forced to reslcn trom 
the police torce several months aco. At 
VIe time, he was also working as a pub
lic-school teacher, and his poUce su
perior s said he would be fired from the 
force II he did not reslgntrom his teach
ing Job. 

Staten claimed, though, that he was 
granted permission to take the other Job 
before he started It. Other officers also 
have Jobs to supplement their Income 
from police work, he said. 

AWARD CEREMONY AT JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
But in his work with the narcotics di

viSion, Staten pointed out, hearresteda 
prominent Huntsvllle druggist and City 
Council member, Tom Dark. Darkwas 
accused c:J. falling to keep adequate rec
ords on some c:J. the drugs In his store. 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- The contes

tants at Shades Valley Stadium last sat
urda~ almost outnumbered the specta
turs. About 350 athletes--ranging In 
age from eight to 18--came fresh from 
their rE'glonal finals In Birmingham, 
Sheffield, Montgomer), and ~Iobile to 
compete tor top state honors in the Jay
cees' JUnior 01) mplc Track and Field 
:\!eet. 

Three former Junior champs from 
last ,ear --Alvm Bresler and Werner 
Beiersdoerfer of Auburn t:niversity, 
and James Craig d the Universit) of 
Tennessee--klcked-ot! the afternoon's 
activities b) running into the stadium 
carr} 109 the Olympic torch. 

ust ) ear--the fITst ume in the four
year history 01. the program that !"e
groes participated--Cralg became the 
first !'/egro to compete In the national 
finals. 

In the meet's Pee-Wee division, the 
parents were sometimes the best part 
of the show. With arms flailing, m Id
die-aged mothers and fathers leaned 
over the ralling and bellowed as their 
eight-year-olds scampered through the 
grueling 60- )ard dash. 

For the l oungest kJds, if not for the 
parents, much of the activity was just 
for tun. Some real talent was apparent, 
though--like nme-year-old BlIIy Wil
Uams of ~!oblle, who managed to heft 
the six-pound shot 23' 61 / 4" for a 
first-place medal. 

In the older divisions, spectators 
were treated to a good race in the bol's' 
intermediate mUe (ages 15-16). During 
the first lap, Jim Palmer of the Birm
ingham University School found a 
groove about ten lards ahead of Oscar 
:\!organ from Ullman High of Birming
ham. Reyburn Brooks of Sheffield took 
up the rear. 

About a quarter 01. the wa) into the last 
lap, though, !llorgan began to close in. 
And 1D the final stretch, a burst of speed 
carried him past Palmer and over the 
line With a time of 5:01.9. 

The girls' intermediate 440-)ard 
dash couldn't have been more different. 
Brenda Fleming of We:.tern High in 
Birmingham took a big lead ear 1), In tne 
race, and never lost an inch until she 
crossed the finish 69.2 seconds later. 

The same was true of Horace F1o~ d 

of Birmingham'S Hale~ High, who took 
the bo\ ' s senior 100-)ard dash with 

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jockion 

262-9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon Molden 

~~=, I a~:=;ng prayers for anyone who 
Is Sick, In trouble, heartbroken, or 
distressed. 

Whatever your problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners for ChrIst, 
411 S. Lowe St., Dowagiac, Mich. 
49047. 

Thi 8 St'n iu i .. Frt't' 

A,"ITI-POJ/ERTY 
PROGRA'IS! 

•••• 
ADULT EDCCATIQ.\ 

CUSSES! 
•••• 

SUMMER SESSIONS! 

U .. TIll Soutbera Cowi.r for 1D
tenlUAc, rill-lUI NId1IIc mat ... 
11&1. 

It'. bettlr than .. D1c:.1taodJIII ..... 
it t.lla peclI)le tIWIp tbly rtaUy "lIIt 
to ... 

Write to tbI Soatblna COUrier, 
IOIII'rut Leu Bldr.,MOIIlIamtrY, 
Ala. 11104, tor lIIIoratic. IIIout 
...... rtdIIcecI rate •• 

room to spare. 
In another eKclting race, Birmingham 

took another tirst place In the boys' sen
Ior 880. Mobile's Press Ross leaped in
to a strong lead, but was passed bl' Jim 
Pratt of Shades Valley High after the 
first laP. From there on, It was Pratt's 
race, as he won In a fast 1 :58. 

In the tina 1 tally, Birmingham ath
letes took a total c:J. 43 Ilrst places, 25 
seconds, and 25 thirds In all age groups. 
:\Ioblle was second--but still far behind 
--with 10, 22, and 10, followed by ~Iont
gomer) with 9, G, and 7, and Sheffield 
with I, 8, and 21. 

Birmingham wtll also be well repre
sented at the National Jaycee Meet in 
Eugene, Oregon, next month. Thearea 
will send a total of eight athletes--In
cluding two of Saturday's dooble win
ners, Henry Ray and Jimmy Harris of 
Western High. 

The Negro detective was not allowed 
to testIlY against Dark, and the charges 
were dropped. Three weeks atter this 
arrest, Staten said, he was told that he 
must resign one of his Jobs. 

Staten and Booker--both graduates of 
Alabama A & M College·-also com
plained about the hiring and promotion 
of men on the police force. Both men 
said they tried several times to pass a 
test for advancement. But each time 
the) took the exam, they said, the) were 
told that they had failed. 

Booker said he resigned from the 
force when he realized his career was 
"stagnating." "I had been there (with 
the police department) four )'ti'ars as a 
patrolman and not advanced, while I saw 

WEUP Radio Station 

Huntsville, Ala. 
~ Alabama's only Negro-owned and -operated radio station Is proud to 

announce the public service rendered to Its listeners during the past 
year. 

Lero> Garrett, owner! has always had a close feeling to those whom 
he serves through WEUP Radio, and feels that something should be of
fered In return for the support given by the man) I1steners c:J. WEUP. 
The doors of WEUP stand wide open for this purpose. 

Radio is a prime intormation source all over the world, and WEUP Is 
taking Its place In the Huntsville communit) and serving well In this ca
pacit). Some ways In which WEUP aids the communlt> through its public 
service facil1ties are: 

Lost and (ound, death announcements, local occurrences, aid to all lo
cal established government programs, school acUvltles, rel1glous activi
ties and news, aid to charitable organizations, and other intormative 
Items on the Marshall Space Flight Center, NASA, the armed serVices, 
and special religious programs. 

In actual cost, these services added up to$112,707.15 during the year 
1967-68. 

Leroy Garrett's hope Is that all people have gained from this service 
as much as Intended, and that, It pOSSible, he can do more in the tuture. 

SAFEI 
No guess-work here. 0Ill}' 

experienced personnel han-

at }our service! 

We have an entire line-up of services to make 
your banking convenient. SO" swing" to the bank 
that's making a big hit with so many people and 
businesses. We're proud of our multitude of ser
vice s ••• So stop in today. Open an account and in
vestigate our many friendly services. 

M ••• OUII .A •• YOU .. 

~I ••• CI.L H.ADQUAIIT ..... 

ALABAMA ~CHANGE BAl!K 
Member 

Federal Reserve System and 
Federal Deposit 1D8urance Corporation 

P.O. BOll 128 Tuakecee. Alabama 

others com In, and shooting by me," he 
elQllained. 

The two men's formal statement 
charges discrimination and favoritism 
towards relatives In the department: 

"Check the number of pollcemenwho 
have reslllled In the last two years, 
check the relationship c:J. department 
heads and supervisors with those tel
lows promoted within the last four 
years, check the complaints on black c:J.
flcers- -and the punishments meted out 
- -against the complaints against white 
officers and the punishments meted out. 

"Check the recommendations of su
pervisors when black officers had an 
accident while driving a city vehicle, 
as compared to the recommendations 
when a white officer had an accident 
while driving a city vehicle. 

"And last but not least, check the ex
perience, efftciencl', education, and 
over-all qualifications of the black of
!lcers compared to that o( the white 0(

fleers who have been promoted and who 
will be promoted." 

Staten and Booker challenged :\Ia)'or 
Glenn Hearn and Chief c:J. Police W. F. 
Dyar to a debate on the Issues In ques
tion. This suggestion was quickly re
Jected by the two city officials. Hearn 
and Dyar also denied any knowledge o( 
discrimination, or of the other condi
tions Cited In the ex-oft1cers' com
plaint. 

Mrs. Lena Frost of DemopoliS, 
Ala., sells 600-1,000 Southern Cour
Iers every week In Marengo and 
south Greene counties. 

If you want to sell The Southern 
Courier in your com muntty, write to 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
I ,. 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays I 
: are marred by hate, discrimination,: 
• Injustice, and violence. Among the. 
: organizations working tor a better: 
: tomorrow on the principle of human • 
• brotherhood Is the Alabama Council: 
: on Human Relations. MembershiP: 
• In the Council Is open to all who. 

• I • wish to work tor a better tomorrow. 
: on this principle. For f!1rther In- : 
• formation, write the Alabama Coun- • 
: cll, P .O.BOK 1310, Auburn, Alabama. : 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. Hoot Owl" Deslcn Pot-Holder •••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
SUnbonnet. • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.50 
Baby Bed Quilt (38" x SOu) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• S 12.00 
Sln,le Bed QuUt (66" x 86"). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• $25.00 
Double Bed QuJU ('76" J( 86") •••••••••••••••••••••••• $30.00 
Double Bed Coverlet Qullt (80" J( 106") •••••••••••••••• ,$35.00 
King-Size Qullt (made to order) ••••••••••••••••••••• ,$50.00 

For orders or further intormaUon, please write: 

, , an,u'.r, question.s about 
Junior Miss etiquette, 

IJroomiraIJ and interests, 

Q. What are some groovy 
ways to brighten up the food 
aDd tbe table when I'm having 
a casual barlJecue fnr my 
friends? Tbe salary from my 
summer job cao't quite stretch 
for steaks! Wbal's new In tbe 
way _ of "teenage dining?" 

A. Color, color, color is the 
name of the game everywhere 
this year, For the main-dish -
"hot-dog kabobs" (sans cheese 
or bacon)! Hot dogs are in 
when fixed with exciting little 
extras, Tomatoes, Mushrooms. 
Bright green peppers, Even 
chunks of yellow pineapple, 
Serve them up at a wildly color
ful buffet table , Wherc's the 
color? Choose some Marvalon 
adhesive covering that suits your 
feminine fancy, Cover away: 
old place-mats, bread servers, 
vases and pots to hold pow
paper flowers, Complement the 
Marvalon pattern with Kleenex 
dinner napkins in the new now 
shades of Persian blue. gold or 
avocado, Your colorful barbe
cue will deserve a repeat per
formance! 

Q. Now ..... I'n IICcepeed a 
summer Job, do I bave to con· 
tad aU the olber people who 
olered me a job? Some of my 
friends say, "What a pain. You'll 
never see them lllaiD aoyway." 
Wbat _uId I do? 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt. I, Box 72 
Alberta, Ala, 36720 

A. How do you know you'll 
never see them again? Ir~ really 
funny how small the world i~ , 

You may even ~tart dating a 
son of one of the people who 
offered you a joh, More im
portant. you may \\0 ant or need 
one of these jobs next ~Unlmer. 
or aher you graduate , Write a 
short letter to each pla~e \\0 here 
you were offered a job ~aying 
that you've au:eptcd another 
job for the ~ulllmcr - tell 
where - and thank the III for 
their olfer. They'll he grateful 
that you let thelll kno\\o, and 
you won't feel guilty . 

Q. My bands look "rouJ.:b and 
redo" And I don't even have 
disbpan hands! My problem is 
that I Ion Rowers and enjoy 
J:ardeninJ:. Is tbere any way to 
avoid Ibe scratches, dirt, follow
up scrubbing and broken nails? 

A. Don't de~pair. There\ a 
way to enjoy pretty f re~h hands 
at the same time - II caring 
gloves , Plastic glove~, that is , 
Handgard glove~ are '·thin
skinned" for perfect tit. And 
they're strong enough so that 
long fingernails won't break 
through , When you're tin i'lhed, If 
save them for it few mure u\es 
if you'd like, or throw them 
away, Wash your hand~ . Apply 
your favorite hand lotion, and 
you've got pretty fresh flower~ 
lIDd hands, 

***** 

Get 

THE 
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For 3 Months 
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